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i e the HcaALD Tablet.

i whins rhrm and of the latest !

. . tw.
Another large invoice of clothing just re

vived at IIolderlaum'8.

VarEt Potatoes and wool in exchange

ffor goods or ra!b. at Holderbauiua.
I HefnVy has tlie elieapesi ana large, ui..

f straw and felt hats in Somerset.

CROUP, VHOOriSG COCO H and Rron

fcuitia immediately relieved by Sbiloh Cure,

j J. B.Miyd.9-- . 4 Co. sell the cheapest Law

5 in town.
'i The nobbiest suit, neck wear, linen culls

' and collars are at Heftiey's.

k HnautaMen for sale at Chan. H. Fibb-

er's Book Store. ;

Busn'mcn "should use the Herald
i Tablet.

J f Fine Walnut Frame Eight Day Clocks at

r licIKjwell s iot w.
f v. -i J iif all kind just received at

Ilefliry'.
I siLKF-PI-ES- XKiHTii. mad miserable

hy that terrible vc?l. Dire is the

remedy for vo x.

X nioe assortment of kid gloves, lace
; "niitU, la. curtain!., etc, j'i- -t rcived at

Holderhaum's.
1 Business men should order their Bill and

' "letter Heads put up in pa. kcta.
"

V print

the tut handsomost t this oilier.

1 Dry goods, notions, oil chubs, rretons and

"tidies of the latet patterns are to le found

At Heffley 's corner.

i THAT HACKING COCGH can le so

jjulrkly cured by Shilob'a Cure. We guar- -

iuc it. i.
$ The best German plate looking glasses,

is'.l sixee, at
, 4 . . IIoLUFBRAt M S.

, It will he to your advantage to call and

iec Hefllcv Urge line of wan ana muu

f paper before buying In that line.

CATARRH CT RED, health and sweet

breath by Shiloli s uatarru i.nneuy.
Price Woent Nasal Inje-U- r free.

WILL YOC SUFFER with Dysi-niaa- nd

Iiver Complaint? Shilohs Vitalizer js

guaranteed to cure you.

V beautiful line of ladies, misses, chil

dren, men and boy's shoes just received at

Holderhaum's.

Wool, maple sugar, and all kinds of coun-

try produce taken in exchange for poods at

Heffl y'.
SHILOH'3 COUGH and Consumption

lire is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures

c msumption.

The finest assortment of Watches Clocks,

Jewelry, Silver-plate- d Ware, ?pectacles.

Eye i'asscs, ever brought to somerset coun- -

tv at E. Mclkiwell's.

For a nice summer suit or anything in

the clothing line be sure to call at J. u.
Snvder A Co.'a. They have p. 'em way

low in price.
fit. lin if frftshineres.i - n.. - ...... ...ail Rim arrr wt r

irtim 15 to 40 cents per yard; wlk warps 1.15

to fi rm; lawns 8 to 121 wits at Holder-- i

latiin.
) pieces sheet music, selling at cents

nrii. Fine selection, rail sise, and usually

sold at 35 and l cents: at Charles H. Fish

Book Store.

want first-cla- Statiouen' small

buy Herald packet. Note, letter
other way. They

just thing business

Wasted. Maple Sugar. Bacon, Wheat,

Oats, Potatoes Benm cash

banpe merchandise of of trade,

Cook Beerits.
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If you at

cost the
ard all sizes put up in this
are the for men.

and for or in ex- -

for our lme

Indies, we have rediiwsl our lawns and
sires ginghams. Call and see them before

they a all gone. '

J.B. Snvder Co.
. ;

A corresp-mden- t writing from the south

of the county says : " 'Rough on Rheuma,
ism' knocks tlie eternal suffering of that

frA-- e disease."

Tnrnks, valises, shawl Mnij, ladies',

Kent's and cbilJren's gauie coat, heapet
than they are to be found in the market,

ket by Heffley. ...
SHIUH'S VITALIZKR' Is what too

need for Constipation, Ixs of Appetite,

and all symptoms of Dytipeiwis. I'tiee 10

and 75 cents per bottle.

Summer coats, pants and ve-- t. gauie mi-- 1

dershirts, drill drawers, and suspenders m

low as 10 cents, all of which are very chesp, j

at Heffley's.

OrJiee Clocks. Nickel Clocks' Weight

Clocks, Iver Clocks, Calendars. Mantle

locks, Bronx Hocks, Black Walnnt
Clocks. Bronze Figures in great variety, at
E. Mc!well's.

To CoXTWAtORS AND Bt'Il.DFRs. We wish

to say that we are now prepared to furnish
the best w'.iite lime, calcined plaster and ce-- ?

inetit, in live to ten barrel lots, at prices less
than rity quotations, hxal freight added
'Noti our prhw eWwhev in La-a- column
of this vT- -

Cook Beekits.

The sale rf the rent elatc of Matthias

liulis, late if Somerset townsbip, deceas-

ed, has been continued until Tuesday of
August court next, at rtte court bouse, tin-le-

sold at private de sooner. Persons

to buy will M KSwni Jacob Neffor
John 11. Chi, at Somerset, fa.

Sensible Advice. I not allow skepti

4m to overrule your lter judgment when

ah article of tree merit is placed before yon.

If yu are dyspctic or your kiJneys and liT-- r

are aJTected, delay no longer ; procure a
jMtttle f wedish Bitters, the infallible rem-si-

It wil do more for you than we can
say about H. fee advertisement and testi-

monial in rbw paper.
1 WPORTAMT to Prtu-ER- We offer at our

'warehouse or on track Somerset station, in
five to ten barrel lots. '
Vhite Lime, per barrel. 11 lbs. net, si G5

i ined Plaster, per Mil. 21 ll net. .0
Wnt. per barrel, 21' 11. net. 2.00

fVBy guaranteed.
Cook ft Bmtrrs.

Jt i trf range thing, and one which
anses mawy inquiries, bnt nevertheless it

trie, that J. B. Snyder Co. sell more
ttd. an vl) them at low er prices, than

t sny sLhir finu in town. Tiey are constantly
orderiaf an8 receiving new foods, so that
their styb-- a art always the late1 and their
gttnAf Wfi U times.

Any of our ceaVr ho need trusses and
supporten will i ,V1 to learn that the
finest stork esrcrbrr, to Somerset county
has jisst been mciv4 fe, c. S. Boyd. He
makes a fpecUkyof i.ts't;oLinM,l rur-antee-r

satUfacfUw. Prum aresrkhm tlie
reach of all. , Als, Uu a.-- f Udi1
and Rent's shoulder brsiys. Du M jj M
see them.'l(MltIISIl

- stall ibis and Ull jour neiyliburs that
iParf fi. N'awa; has enUrged bis store room
ab jaddsd to his stock "f eoes. Hats
Lea(sM, Fancy Goods and Motions, Trunks,
"wtcbeliu Wstchrs, Clocks and Jewelry, aa
ituntausaWection of men's, boy's and chif-4lKu- 'a

clotlrta. and iavk. verrba.lT to
s)nd examine stock rjd prteea. Men's

-- suiu at LSt; fine bU--Jt suits at $7M to
f9S tyn suit, us t children'
tilt suii ixi to 14.00. HauineAJCass va-nrt-y.

Good Waoi Hats 5 cents. Also,U
Ate leading apriiicaud summer strlea of s'

Haas an MUliaartr Goods.

4 Our hotels fcnd boar0ing-hoisa- r rapia- -

Wl.eat harvest will be back ward tlii year
j on acronnt ot ao much wet weather; the
i crop at prrseiit is bxtking very green.

t TT T rJ
The iudicatiii' are that Judge.. Kiwmell

will Uiis fall be the Democratic nominee lor
Congress in the Franklin District.

Overcoate were called into use on the 4th
of July, and grates and stoves were fired op

las though it were mid-winte- r. I waa wet,
cold and gloomy day. J ' t

"
Mr. Burke I'aUemon of Pittsburgh, has

. .

lwen spending the iast few days in roomer-- 1

j

set with L a brother R. r . Patterson Esq. i

From here he will go to Stoystown, his old
home, where he will remain for some weeks.

Losr.-T- he crupper strap to a art of light
buggy harness. The fi nder will please leave
the sama at Jere Woy'a saddlery, where he
will be suitably rewarded.

The fircensburg Argxa says: Mrs. Brad-

ley, of Dcrry township, aged one hundred
and fifteen vear, is recovering from a severe
spell of sicknea. The old lady has the full
use ofher faculties, and hen she is well,
convenes freely and is quite intelligent.

The high price which all vegetables and
fruit bring this season is almost unparallel-
ed in late years. It is diflicult to under-
stand why this should be, asa plentiful sup-

ply seems to be a fared. .Hucksters and
market gardeners are reaping a very fair re-

ward fur their labors.

The HbBLO sanctum was visited on
Tuesday morning by Messrs. Ppeigle, Clark

nd Keernan. of 5reenburg. The two last
naued ecntlcineii had "tramped it" from
the Sulphur Spring-- , in Bedford county,
and after "pooling the issues," counting
"scratches." they decided to continue the
journey home afoot.

We had the pleasure of a call from ourold
time friend, Wm. H. Uross, formerly of
this county. Mr. Gross is now engaged in
the milling business at Mt. Pleasant and
has one oi the finest mills in thai county.
Although he has been away from old Som-

erset for quite a while he is still as good a
stalwart as ever.

Dr. Henry Bruhaker on Saturday morn-

ing removed a tape worm fifty feet long
from au tiged German patient. Wheu the
noxious varmint first commenced to put in
an appearance in the outer world, the Dr.
was at a loss to know whether it was a tape
worm or an anaconda that he was atiout to
deliver.

Messrs. Will and Darcy Schell, two young
sons of A. J. Schell, who are now living in
Connellsville, spent the Fourth with their
many friends and relatives at their former
home, Somerset. Darcy is in the employ of j

the B. O. I.. K., and ill occupies a hi- -

dry goods l.oth and
doing New

The i'ommrrcuil savs: The
fcieptember convention will nominate a full
ticket from congress to jury commissioner."
Reckon the other counties in tbc district
to have nothing to say in the choice for a
candidate for congress and State senator.
Why not nominate i full State ticket at the
"September convention,' tnt

Honors were easy between the Farmers'
and Lanibertsville bands, who visited
Somerset on the Fourth. Both organiza -

tions are composed of genial young gentle- -

men. and for the time they have been prac-- j

ticing both play remarkably well. The
6. . .

next time they visit Somerset we hope tue
wcather will be more propitious than it was

on the Fourth.

Dr. Ed. M. Kimmell met with a very-painf-

and serious accident aliout half past
A o'clock Thursday night iu the following
manner He had gone up to one of the
drug stores in a great hurry for some medi-

cine needed in an urgent case, and when re-

turning made misxtep at the posloflice
crossing, and fell with such force as to break
his right arm.

The Somerset Silver Cornet Band t

the Fourth at Ligoiiier, where they were en-

tertained during their stay by F. S. Klein-di-

st, formerly , proprietor of the Central
Hotel at this place. They left here on Mon-

day morning nl returned on Wednesday
Thev report having had a roval

good time, and are all loud in the praises of;
their. kind host

tWe : Milton Hill, a
lad of Brooklaud Mills, near

was bitten by .a copperhead snake
on the third finger, of the left hand, while
handling bark. Calling for an axe he laid
his linger uKn log andchopd the bitten
member off at the middle joint. Dr. Brown
afterwards dressed the wound, and said he
bad dune the .proper thing under the cir-

cumstances.
'

Col. W. W. Stewart, of the Pittsburgh
and Atlantic Railroad arrived in Everett
last week and is stopping at the Union Ho--

) His-uk-u very eneouraginglv of the
fmfwcti for his road. IU- - has secured the

a nf through Fultua count v with- -

jout the pAVinent ofa dollar, and also up to j

this point in Bedford countv. It dx look
as il this railroad husitis would amount to !

something yet. Fjrmt I'm.

A Dr. Bell was arrested and brought be-

fore Esq. Lint on Monday morning on a
charge of practicing medicine in this county
without having registered, in violation of
an act of assembly pa-ae- d during the win-

ter of 11. He entered into a recognizance
for his appearance at the August term of
court. This i the lirst prosecution that has j

ever lccn brought in this tinder this
' "act,

The

who

lie
everv adrorttt? of total abstinence.

Peter Fisher, of iMerset. is serving
term seventy-thre- e hours borough
lock-u- p, and course of
will released until Saturday morning.
He acted in diKrderly manner at

bakery, on Fourth, was ar-

rested, and fined and the but,
though he monev, he stubbornly

.r,, ,1 ti I

treasury, to board out amount
bint. JJiHstom Tribnnr. j

- - j

eu.-- t so like j
often manner that
certain amount of luck baen instrumen- -

Ul bringing it about; err. nev- - i

er crept into the mi of men. and i

restigarlon hito the antecedents of any sue--

eventuallv die of drv 1

i ; ; jj1

An eastern pair a meniorj-- . or that
of its zuii back ixty years, re--

'
calls cold eaA.o of late

who went j

look (or his sheep, overUken in pos-

ture heavy snow-stori- fitalf
frozen to death himself. other (armer,

Lowell, MasaatliUaciio, built fires
around field of at "to ward

frost," so secured only crop of
in' neighborhood.

"that sun was off."
were picnics. These
least serve of the fre-

quent assnmption that
of changing.

Tbe next regular of oonrt will com-

mence on the 28th lay of August and will
! be but of weeks duration, owing to Uic

fact that the Bedford court commence
first Monday of September.

)
! The army worm !m made its appearance

this section. In the fields of Ja. Pipes
and George J. Pittiuan, north of town, they
may be Ken in thousand. We trust that
we shall not be subject to thia scourge, bnt
that appearance this one place may
be their first and last our
The wheat crop promises be exceptiona-bl- y

fine, there may arise something
to our fanners' prosicts. The bogs

iseera very fond of army worm and eat
them as readily as corn. Turn on the hogs.

Wtosi IirpuhHcn

John YV. Haines, one of most highly
respected and esteemed farmers of Jenner
township, died very suddenly fourth
day of July. He bad pone to house of

neighbor for Rack of wheat, which he
carried to his bugr when he complained of
a terrible pain in bis head and called for
water. Bef re the water could be brought
he fell forward on his face. Ke was carried
into the house and a messenger was at once
ditched for wife and the octor,
before either of them arrived he was dead,
lie was burried the cemetery at Jenner-tow- n

on Thursday afternoon. His
was very largely attended.

The Baltimore Railroad Company
advertise the second historical excur-
sion of the season, to take place Tues-
day, July ISth. A special train will leave
Johnstown at :1. a. m. of that morning for
Richmond, Norfolk and Fortress Monroe,
via Harper's Ferry. Passing one of the
most picturesque, routes America. View
ing the battle-field- s of Cedar Creek, New
Market, Harrisonburg, All tickets
good for - days, to return either
same route or via Washington. Fare from
Somerset $9.05 and $10.85.

All lnns, desiring to take a summer
trip bad better avail themselves of this

About 5 o'chxk on Suturday evening,
while Judge Baer was standing in one of

rooms of his new house overseeing the
workmen employed, he noticed flame of
fire suddenly leap up through one of the
back windows. Quickly summoning as-

sistance he succeeded extinguishing the
flames before any serious injury was done.
The carjenteni thrown a large pile of
chij and shavings out of the window, in-

tending to burn them when they quit work,
but small boy seeing pile unable
to resist the impulse, set to it and then
rait away. A portion of the weatherboard-in- g

of the house was badly charred, and had
not the lire lccn discovered the moment it
was the Judge would have y substan-

tial stone foundation upon which to com
rebuilding.

a frw W(fefcs we had the pleasure of

i P'3r sie Mountains
is there scenery to be seen,
as the continuous throng of summer tour-

ists and excursionists that our in there
i u : i n nr...tK. . ....... 1 m .
I

I Glen Mountain House, which, under the
I

!

' pneior, a. i.;viiciieiier,
and great improvements during ast
year. All the rcuuirements of first class

j summer resort can now be found there,
j know of no jsipular resort anywhere
where guests are so kindly and courteously
received and entertained.

T
osru-E.Ti-E-

. The school at this
i

place closed, and few words of expla- -
; .

ii. i uruunii p.B.v--
.

At the solicitation of several of the citi-

zens o)ened the school, with best pros-

pects of any school that has ever been taught
at this place, viz: Thirty-fiv- e pupils enroll-

ed for the entire term of
list thirty normals promised for the lat-

ter ten weeks. Owing to a difficulty be-

tween the directors and contractor for
the new school house, Deal,
school met.with serious checks, but was do-

ing well, and just when all supposed and
hoped that the affair mentioned bad been
settled, Sybert, the lock-

ed up the house for claim of $lir due him
from Deal. The bouse remains locked

some of my property it. The
school ha dosed, and will not be resumed.
I have by the oeration, through refus- -

ing good offers elsewhere. Several students
are greatly disappointed, for number
not to distant schools, for the reason that
they wished to attend at Confluence. There
's blame somewhere, but it rests not with
me, and from explanation I have no
doubt discerning public will place it where
it belongs. With thanks to my atroiis and
best wishes to my pupils

Yours truly,
Hoibert.

CoNrLt tx. Items.
The arrest of Eli Hann for the murder of

J.'Mitchell, about ten years ago, is sub-

ject of much comment.
The new school house is closed, and

Prof. A. C. Hoibert was compelled to chse
his normal school. It was hoped that the

directors would make an effort to
have the doors ojiene.1, so tlie school
might continue, di-p- has takeii the
place of hope.

T'uh heavy raiufall during the forenoon of
Fourth revented many from coining,
still there was good The

Meyvrsdale Silver ornet Band was here,
and they did thuiuseUes much credit, both !

in the manner of their conduct at.d ex- -

n r . i .i.. i .J : 1 .1 :cemuoro. . music lUr, ,,,.. uo.g ,

tion in a large store, are j,, visiting that most wonderful
well and splendid. j tractive iaoes. Walken's Glen. York.

Meversdale

are

a

afternoon.

a

countv

am

wil-Th- e

way of the temperance reformer is set : li wheat left at .50 per bushel,
with thorn. Now comes the appalling J. p. Holliort. M. D., and lady, of Fair-tidin-

from across the se:is that an Italian clutnee, Fayette county. Pa., were among
has discovered method of reducing wine the visitors at this place on the Fourth,
to a solid extract, and a French i hem- - Thev were visiting Prof. A. C. Hoibert,
ist an transform brandy into a crystaline i? a brother of the doctor's,
state, in which it resembles harmless alum, j Kcv. Humbert has joined the athletes.
The widespread disastrous consequence )Utj unfortunately, in a frit ndly tilt with
of this discovery at once evident to j Frank, ho sprained the pectoral muscles on
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A. C.

E

the

a

a

vested, and yield will surpass that of
any previous year. The little scare that an
insect had done crop much damage, was

ilt in lfi .v. tf it ftw hibl n little

tlie side, and is now on retired list.
Adam, be careful. X.

O art. Mrs. Anna Miller departed
this life June 2. ls-Si- the age of 72 ysars,
5 months Jv days. She was born iu
Somerset county. Pa., and lira! near JyT
ersdale for a number of years, when tbe
family removed to After living
year somew here on the southeastern bound- -

arv. th'V settled near Berlin, in Holmes
county, where she was still residing at the
time of death. Her maiden name was
Hosteller. She was married to Yost
Yoder, who i.reeded to the eternal
wo"I many years. She was again married

Tobias Miller, who also died several

Frs ago. She was the mother a large
fomUy of children, Oiere being eleven born
to with Voder, seven of whom are

n1 tb l,1wure of enjoying a very large
"circle of acjtiaintances and friends. But

lived not for this "present evil world,''
for that whirh is to come. Through all
declining year of her life, she possessed

a radiant hope; and amidst darkest
hours of affliction she looked for-

ward to possession of that "city which
hath foundations whose builder and
is God,"

TBca ars axna to tht bnt f will not rs

ti ,
Taoagh sorrow siss dsrkacss eaeaaipast toe tomb,
TasBatltraas pasaM throogh Its psrtal bstor

. a ..
th lassp of bis Iota is galda tbraagk the
gloosa."

W.L. Tcnaow.
Sbanesville, O., July tth.

cessful man, romiany, corporation or city I still living ana ocoupying pnunipent posi-wi- U

show that enterprise, energy and sagac--! tions iu society. Dr. A. T. Miller, Hie most

iif are the levers which did the lifting. The j prominent physician of this place, and a

mho sits down in his place of business j man of large influence in community,

will be as only child born to with Mrand waits for customers every
who adver I Miller. She was a woman of mild and af-tis-

day in year by neighbor
The town that no effort forth to j table Christian disposition, by all

tnk known to oiH.ide world wil I with whom she came in contact, and thus
rot.
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J. J. Miller who Las been teaching
school in Pittsburgh for the past ten months
is at home spending1 his summer vacation.

The newspaper, instead of being a sort

of Tlsitalion from the lower world, h pub-

lic good. They, iustead of dead-beatin- g

their way in the world, live from money
hard-earne- d, and for which they frequently
pay, in one way or another, two hundred
cents for a dollar. Business men have made
fortunes, hare risen from poverty to opu-

lence, simply from the benefits of the news-

papers across their way. The money the
newspapers make is handled by the men who
patronize them with their business adver-

tisement. We have frequently had men
tell us: 'We never advertise. Tt'stoo ranch
like throwing away money." On observing
their business, we invariably see their mo-

lasses barrel leaking, their dry goods cov-

ered with dust, their sugar filled with flies,

their scales rusty, their bands dirty, their
finger nails unclean, their pants patched,
their customers few, and their success a fai-

lure They hobble along in the world slow-

ly, and are not the men who rise from ov-ert- y

and obscurity to riches and eminence.
Show us a man who advertises extensively
and we w ill show you a man who has the
qualities essential to business success. The
advertisements placed in papers are like the

of youth, bearing fruit at
first and reaching into the years age
comes on apace. Then never tell us adver-

tising does not pay. Drones and ignora-

muses only advocate such views. JVtnr'
CSrtnlar.

The following comes to us through our
friend 'Squire E of Southampton Twp.
He fonnd ii tacked tip on the wall of the
"Gladen Falls Woolen Factory" and
strongly suspects tlie gentleman proprietor,
Mr. M. L. Taubcr, of being the author :

June 30th, 1SS2. Justice yet reigns in the
land. Guiteau paid the penalty of his crime.
He dropped y at 12:40 p. m.

"For his plea of inspiration,
And the plea of insanity,
Did not take well with the Nation ;

Nor, with all humanity.
After long deliberation,
When all arguments had stopped.
Then, in justice to the Nation,
He was from the gallows dropped.

Some will say old Satan took him
To his warm abode below,
But I'll sware be, too, forsook him
When he found it was Guiteau.

Now he roams in lower regiens
Forlorn and forsaken, he.
For not one among those legions
Wish to keep his company.

Had he but a bulldog pistol
His next hellish plan would he.
To make a bullet whistle.
On Satanic Majesty.

If perchance he slew that Monarch
He would quick usurp his throne,
Then with an Infernal vengeance

us all our sins atone.

Prohibition is Iowa.
En. Herald. The eople of that fair

State have carried the amendment to the
constitution by 30,000 majority. At Des

Moines City they crushed the power of the
largest distillery in the world its daily ca-

pacity being the consumption of H,"00
bushels of grain, and the manufacture of
56.000 gallons of spirits. These lt.OOO

bushels of grain per day can in the future
be manufactured into bread for the hungry
and food for the eater.

Many of the current secular paiH-r-s scringe
exceedingly since they are coiiielled to ac-

knowledge the fact crtnining to the elec-

tion in Iowa. The Pittsburgh C'ommririul

calls it "The great prohibition victory in
Iowa," but tries to iu Mlify the overwhelm-
ing majority as much as possible. Our sec-

ular papers are sustained by the hard earned
money of the people, and should render an
equivalent by giving information to their
readers on all the great questions of the
day. It is folly for any jax-- r to hide the
truth from its readers by refusing to publish
licU straight and square, for there is no
darkness that can quench the illumination
now rising to our view on the temperance
question. The people of thirty-on- e State
in this Union have knocked at the door of
their legislative halls asking for (he consid-
eration of this question quite recently.

Maine, Vermont. Kansas and Iowa have
opened their doors, and in full harmony
with the declaration of indejn-ndenc- e and
the constitution of the United States, they
have asserted their freedom ami crowned
with honor the principle that make men
and nations goo and grt. Knowing that
"the policy of licensing the liquor traffic
has been faithfully tried for more than four
hundred years," and under it intemperance
and the horrors coming from it have grown
to frightful projKirtions, these States have
struck for a higher civilization. They de
sired to see men sober, and voted a law to
keep them so. They mourned over drunk
ards, ana voted a law to make no more
drunkards. TUey pitied the drunkard's
family, and voted a law to destroy the chief
means of their misery. More anon.

Citizex

The youthful local of the Connellsville
Owvter spent his Fourth of July in Somerset.
So delighted was he with what he heard and
saw that upon his return home he took up
bis pen and dashed off the following :

As far as heard from no place suffered as
much depression from the disagreeable
weather on the glorious, but exceedingly
wet Fourth, as did our sister city Somer-

set. Extensive preparations had been made
for strict adherence to the moss covered cus- -

torn of picnicingand airing flowery orations
stiiffirient ini?er brcml nud small Iteer hail
Wn nmlmfactured to fll tbe Israelites of

dernevs, enough speech-make- rs

been engage.1 to talk the ears off a donkey.
Almost every other man In the county is a
candidate for either a township, county or
district office, all of whom were ambitious
to display their fitness for the same by re-

peating wise sayings over tbe author's grave
of which, the sands of oblivion have rolled
for years. Consequently, with the gray
dawn of morning came an unusual number
of patriots laden with the
greatest efforts of their lives twenty ounces
to the pound, all wool and a yard wide.
But alas, their fondest hojies were paralyze.
and their idols were of clav. J. Pluvius

i held the lead all day, and the spread eagle
eech-uiake- were pnlled off on the first

quarter, much to the satisfaction of the
proud popular. Some of the hoary headed.
hoaeyer, compelled more by force of habit
than luve of LOUj:try, iielc;iy;ned not to he
outdone by a little weather, adjourned the
festivities from the adjacent grove to tha
court house, where William H. Koontz, the
Navarre of the Somerset cotuity platform,
held the people charmed for an hour with
hisotber Fourth July oration, after which
James L. Pugh stole solemnly and silently
to the rostrum, and read to tbe assemblage
the Declaration of Independence. Several
good old tunes, the same used by Noah on
his excursion in the ark, were discoursed by
tbe farmers' band, after which the mast
solemn gatering ever seen in that village
adjourned to meet in the sweet subsequent
ly to bear the untold tales and unfinished
speeches.

Normal A normal school will
be opened at Bock wood July and con-

tinue In session nine weeks. While the
normal department will be devoted mainly
to the interests of teachers, by giving a thor
ough drill in the common and higher Eng
lish branches, there will also be a primary
department for those not far enough advanc
ed to enter the normal department. All
persons wishing to teach, or acquire a good
practical education, will find It to their ad
vantage to attend this school! The whole
closing with a public by the
county superintendent.

C. R. Fntxa-a- ,

j. if. GjEpou,

Teachers,
i wee--

PEKXI? kO BLakTITUTII.s.T-Inshi- t Upon
having Floreston Cologne. It is greatly su-

perior in permanence and delicacy of fra
grance.
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The following is a list of grand ami tra-

verse jurors drawn for the August term of
court beginning on ..tha- - SStll day of Au-

gust, 1882:

t.RASO JCR0R8.
Allegheny Andrew Miller.
Addison Frederick Burrow.
Brothersvallcy John J. Blongh, A. M.

Si v its.
Conemaugh D. AV. Border. Abraham

Baer. .
Elk lick Emanuel Yoder.
Greenville Frederick Smearman.
Jefferson Jacob Ream.
Jenner Lsaac Hoffman. ,

Milford G. H. Waller, Chas. Ben ford.
Meversdale borough C. II. Hartley.
Summit Ephraim Miller, II. Walker.
Salisbury borough Wm. Smith, Theodore

F. Livengood.
Somerset Henry Long, Uriah Trent.
Southampton Jacob Emerick.
Stonycreek Joseph Mosgravc, John M,

Sthrock. - ; ,

Stoystown borough J. E. Miller.
Upper Turkey foot J. B. Lucas.

. i' ' TRAVERSE JCBOR.
Allegheny John Mowry.
Berlin borough George Johnson, H. R.

Holsinger, Augustus Floto.
Brothersvallcy Henry Walker.
Confluence borough Thomas Keyler.
Conemaugh Abraham Blough, Isaac Yo

der, John W. Shaffer.
EI klick Daniel Duecker.
Jenner Benjamin Enos, Peter Freidline,

Jere J. Griffith, Samuel M. Miller, Jacob
Koira, Frederick A. Buelraan, Josiab Shaf-

fer.
Iower Turkeyfoot A. J. Moon. J. X.

Tanuchill.
Meyersdale borough A. F.John.
Milford Simon Enos.
Middlecreek Samuel J. Cramer.
Northampton Adam Hammer.
raint Peter Ott. Charles Ott.
(jtiemahoning Jacob Ripple, Benjamin

Buwnnian, David J. Hoover, Jere Clark.
Somerset liorongh Daniel Hanger, Solo-

mon Uhl.
Somerset C. I. Shaver, S. D. Shoemaker,

Normau B. Pcnrod, Abraham I-- Howard,

Era J. Weigley, Samuel Fox.
.Stonycreek Wm. Hill, Perry Spangler,

Tsaac Fleegle.
Shade Herman Shnffer.
Southampton John B. Baker, Jesse

Kennel.
Stoystown borough I'eter J. Cover.
Salisbury- - borough Samuel Gipe.
Upper Turkeyfoot Jeremiah G. Henry,

Moses Liphart, Jonathan Emmert, Alfred
Snyder.

Wellershurg borough John lilessner,
Wm. Hon", A. H. Long.

How We Celebrated. The 4th day of
July, A. D. opened nut cold, wet and
gloomy, and closed down gloomy, cold ami
wet, a chilly, drizzling rain falling through-

out the entire day. The Somerset Post of
the G. A. K. had made arrangements for
celebrating the day in an enthusiastic man-

ner, and had it not lieen for the very
weather we doubt not that there

would have been an immense crowd of peo-

ple here, probably larger than on any for-

mer like occasion. Notwithstanding the
rain and mud, at an early hour in the morn-

ing our country coifins commenced pouring
into town and each incoming train brought
fresh arrivals until the crowd was swelled
so as to number many hundreds. The pro
gramme adopted for the day s enjoyment!
hail to be entirely abandoned. At half
past 1 o'clock the members ef the O. A. U.

met at their club room, and with the Farm-

ers' Band of Somerset township, and the
Lainltertsville Band of Stonycreek town-

ship, at their head, marched to the court
house, where quite a large numler of peo-

ple had congregated and where they were
entertained by patriotic addresses by M. V.

Trent and W. H. Koontz, Ksqs., and by
music by the bands. Owing to the general
gloom and dampness, both within and with-

out, the proud bird even failed to scream
and come to time as was its usual want, and
in a short time the crowd dispersed to eat
ginger rakes and peanuts, drink pop and
small beer and pour out anathemas upon
the weather clerk for not awarding ns a
brighter day whereon to celebrate the lufith

natal day of our independence. At about
9 o'clock in the evening the incessant rain
tall let up for a few moments when the man-

aging committee took advantage of the lull
to send off the lire works that had teeii pur-

chased for the occasion. The displa was
bcat)tiful, indeed, mid was the one bright
s)Kt in tht general c!ieerlesness of the day
During the discharge of the tire works the
o)i accident worthy o note (hat occurred
was when Jacob Cook, filled with the laud-

able dtf-l.- of exciting a little euthusiasm
and disjieliing, if possible, the feeling of de-

spondency and melancholy that pervaded
the crowd, attempted to hold a "Jackson
cracker" in his hand after it had been
"touched off," hut even this failed of its In-

tended purpose. The effect on the crowd
was not noticeable, and Jacob to this day
carries his right hand, looking like unto a
raw beef steak, in a sling, as a mark of his

spirit. If the celebration was
not a success it was owing to the weather
and not to the brass bauds in attendance.
That they blew long, loud and frequently
throughout the day, without even stopping
for the accustomed drink, that when it rain-
ed the hardest they played lively, patriotic
airs, and whenever there was a sign of the
skies clearing they changed to funeral dirges
and tunes that were mournful and solemn,
all that heard them will willingly testify.
There was a pleasing variety in their selec
tions that tended somewhat to dissiate the
dull monotony of the day, and wc hereby
tender them a vote of thanks for the great
amount of wind so cheer fullv expended,
even if the desired object was not attained.

The Mi rueres Denies
His Coskessjox. John Ihjach, the tijan
who appeared before the chief of police of
Hobokcn, New Jersey, on the 2:h day of
June, and voluntarily confessed to having
been implicated in the murder of J. Mar-
shall Mitchell, near L'rsina, in the summer
of IST'5, an account of which was published
in last week's Herai.p, arrived in Somerset
in charge of Deputy Sheriff Dickey on the
5:15 train Thursday evening. He express-
ed his willingness to the Hoboken otticers
to go with the Somerset authorities whenever
they would call tor him. and Deputy Dickey
did not, therefore, go to the trouble to take
out a requision. A writ of hdtu twm
had been taken out in the cae of Eli Hann.
Roach's alleged accomplice, and a quarter
of 7 o'clock Thursday evening had been
fixed for the return of the writ. At the
tjme appointed a large crowd of people had
gathered in the court room, all anxious to
get a sight of and hear the confession of the

d murderer. Judges Baer, Sny-
der and Collins were on tbe bench. Messrs.
Ctfroth & Rupie), Colborn ft Col born, and
Col. Isaac lingua appeared for the defence.
and the dirtrict attorney for the Common-
wealth. Roach was the first witnessed tail-
ed, and was Informed by Judge Baer that he
need not testify to anything that would
criminate himself, and that any testimony
he might give could b used against him on
trial. . He was then quemiuued in regard to
the coufessiou he had Skht to the Hoboken
authorities, when t flatly denied having
made such a ounfesst-m- . (Jaid that he was
entirely Innocent of tha murder of Mitchell
and that he had no knowledge whatever of
the guilty parties; that he had been drink-
ing very hard when at Hoboken, and that
he bad no recollection of what he had told
the authorities there, if indeed he had told
them anything. He said that he had been
working with Mitchell at the time be was
murdered; bad seen his body the morning
it was found, and had attended his wake,
and that it had made a strong impression on
his mind. The Commonwealth vas anable
to produce any other evidences gainst Ifann
excet whtif had been heard at the tjme he
was first arrested, immediately after the
murder, and as the court had then held that
it was nut sufficient to convict him, ap qth,-- r

witnesses were called. The confession,
which Roach made at Hoboken was pot
made nnder oath, and therefore could not
be used against him after he denied having
made it. The court, therefore, ordered that

1 both Hann and Coach be discharged. The
great majority of those present at the bear-
ing were firmly convinced that tlie confes-
sion Roach made, at least so far as it per-
tained to himself, was true.

Roach is a short, broad yhouldcrwl. big
boued Irishman about thirty-tw- o years of
age. Deputy Dickey says the party spent a
night at Uarrisburg, and that Roach was
very restless. During the night he behaved
like a person suffering from delirium tre-

mens, and insisted that there was some per-
son in the room who was after him. Mr.
Dickey tried to persuade him to go to bed,
but he said it was no use; he hadn't slept for
six weeks and he couldn't bear to close his
eyes. He crouched down in the bed along
side of Mr. Dickey and remained there till
day light, when he partially recovered from
from his terror.

The following is a copy of the confession
made by Roach and in the presence of the
Recorder of the city ef Hoboken:

State or New Jerset, J

Hudson Coixtt.
Before me, F. M. McDonough, Recorder

of tbe city of Hoboken, in the county of
Hudson and State aforesaid, personally ap-

peared one John Roach, and by his own
voluntary act, makes the following confes-
sion, charging himself with being accessory
to the murder of a man named Mitchell in
the summer of 1873, at a place about one
mile from the town of l'rsina, in the coun-
ty of Somerset, in the State of Pennsylva-
nia, and along the line of the Pittsburgh A
Connellsville railroad. My name is John
Roach; I was born in Ireland; am now 32
years of age; was a laborer in the year 1372;
I worked at Brook's tunnel, on the line of
the Pittsburgh Sl Connellsville railroad;
there was an old man lived on the line of
said road, about one mile from the town of
l'rsina; his name is Eli Hann; he had a
daughter; Mitchell was keeping company
with her; old man Hann was afraid of him,
and did not want him; d me to assist
him in beating Mitchell, that he might be
kept from Hann's house; I consented; we
laid and waited for him (Mitchell) and one
night wc met him, close to the railroad, and
near Hann's honse; Hann and myself as-

saulted him; old man Hann had a small
bar of iron which he beat him with; I
stnicE him two or three times, but Hann
did the most of the beating; we then lifted
the body on the end of the railroad ties, that
the train might run over it, but the train
only cut off one ami; there were several ar-

rested and charged with the murder; I only
remember the name of Michael Cox and
Eli Hann; there was no one convicted; the
reason I make this confession is because my
mind has been continually harrassed since
the night of the murder, and I therefore
concluded to make a clean breat of it, and
give myself up. his

Joh.x X Roach.
mark.

Signed iu the presence of
F. Jt. McDoMoioH, Recorder.

Dated at Hoboken, New Jersey, June 2!,
1S82.

Michael Cox was never in tbe least sus-

pected of being implicated in the murder,
but was simply a witness at the first hear-
ing.

Immediately after he was dismissed Roach
started down the railroad in company with
several men with whom he had worked in
this county at the time J. Marshall Mitch-
ell came to his death.

Henley keel the largest line of white
and colored shirts for men and lioys in the
countv.

Faded Colors Restored Failed or gray
hair gradually recovers its youthful color
and lustre by the use of Parker's Hair Bal-sa-

an elegant dressing, admired for its
purity and rich perfume.

Glade Academy, New Centreville, Penn'a.
(tilade P. O.,) will reuls-- n Julv SI. 1.S.S2.

Rev. W. W. Deatrit k, pri:vij,a; I. S. Snv
der aod Jno. S.Will, gradates of State "r- -

mal school, assistants.

Attention Farmers. J. A. Boyer, hav-
ing entire control of the Phosphate Factory,
at Bethel Station, on the line of the S. ft .'.

Railroad, is manufacturing Phosphate of
superior quality, which lie sells at 2S jier
ton.

Meat Market. Main Street. We have
just added a large Refrigerator to our Meat
Market in which all meats ran be kept coo'
and clean. Mutton, Beef, Pork, Ac, kept
constantlv on hand. Open daily. Parties
buying meat can have it ket in the Refrig-

erator until wanted.
We have, also, !oO,Xi new brick for sale,

which we will sell by the hundred or thous
and at a low price.

It's 1'AVIS Oi o.

Think of it ! Men's full stock, half dou
ble sole stoga Shoes at ss cents a pair, men's
fine buttoned or lace shoes at $1.37; ladies'
line kid button or lace shoes at rents a
pair; cuq-- t slippers at 37 cents; infant's
button shoes at 37 cents; best sole leather at
24 cents per pound. The largest, cheapest
and best selection of shoes in the county
just received at PattlG. Nowag's chcapstore,
Berlin, Pa.

To Farmers. We are now taking orders
for Baugh ft Son's Double Eagle Phosphate
for all seeding at $3 per sack of 200 pounds,
or $2 per ton of ten sacks, on track, Som- - !

erset Station, or at our ware-hous- The j

Double Eagle brand is one among the bet
and cheapest on the market, and the use of j

it may add 'HI per cent, to the yield of your
crops. To those at a distance will say, send j

us your orders by mail, and will ship as ao- - j

vised.
Cook ft Beerits.

HioH txo Normal School. flie second
term of tlie Somerset school yill cpen July
3lt, and puntinue Kin ttbeks. During this
term a normal department will lie rondurt-e- d

In wliicli the usual facilities will be otter-

ed teuciiers to prepare themselves for the
school room. The high and classical de-

partment will lie conducted in the interests
of (teneral education. An exierieneed and
successful teacher will assist. A public ex-

amination for school teachers will lie held
at the close of the term. Terms reasonable.

P. J. YOSADA.

Principal.

Special Mestios. During a recent visit
to Johnstown, we dropped in to see Curt. O

Campbell, the popular Main street dmjatist,
and found him a courteous and obliging
gentleman. Mr. CainplieU'a store is at 2TA

Main street, and his line of 1'riigs, Mfdi- -

cines, Uye Stulja. IVrfumes, and Toilet Ar
ticles is lure and complete, lie kees no
old, stale stix'k. but everything fresh and re
liable. We would advise our readers to call
on him when in Johnstown; and our farmer
friends and physicians will find it to their i

advantage to consult him on any thine; in j

his line before purchasing elsc-vhcr-

Spccal Telegram. j

A Flkasast I.rrrEa. Zeclan.l, Mich. ;

l'lease titid cnclustsl draft fur amount of in-

voice. May 7, 17. The Baxter's Mandrake'
Bitters give the best satisfaction of anr put- -

ent medicine I handle. They livo adver
tised theniselYes after selling a few bottle, ;

and I warrant every bottle.
X. DuKaier, Pniggist.

Billiouitnes", Liver Complaint, Dizziness
in the Lead, - Indigestion, Constipation, and
all similar diseases, yield readily to tbe ef--

feet of Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. Price 25 i

rents per bottle.

Walsit LsAr Haib Rihtobrb. It is en
Uirely different froni all others. It is as j

clear as water, and, as its name indicates, j,
a perfectly Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
immediately free the head from all dan.lrnfT.
rfotore gray hair to its natural color, and j

produce a new growtn wnerc it fuw iai:en j

off. It does not in any manner affect the
health, which sulphur, sugar of lead and, ;

nitrate of iilyer preparations, ha,t done, j

It v'i chapge light or faar'4 tiitf ia a few

days to a fceautiful glosy hrowu. Ask your
druggist for it. Kach bottle is warranted.
Smith, Kline 4 Co., wholesale agents, Phil- -

adelp hia, and C. X. Crittenden. New York !

Wbt Womeji Us If. Because they have
learned by experience that it overcomes de-

spondency, indigestion, weakness in Ihe
back and other troubles of the sex is why
women everywhere tue Prker' ;iurtr
Tonic ffuir Jtrrnt.

Clearance Sale .'

Great Reduction .'

In Hats, Bonnets and Millinery (Jo.sU '.

White Dress Goods, Fancy
Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, Jr.
Rare chance to get goods
for much less than they
are worth ! Don't miss
the chance .' Come and see
how cheap you can get goods.

Mas. A. E. Uhl.

Mr. J. Frank Sharp, of Johnstown, plac-
ed in position a verv large and attractive
sign opposite the S. ft C. R. R. depot, with
a number of Johnstown bosiness cards
painted thereon. They are neatly arranged
as to contrast, and are harmonious in col
ors. Mr. S. is a thorough workman, and
auy one haying anything to do hi his line
would do well to secure his services, as he
will be with us a few days longer.

Beelis Normal School. The fall term of
the Berlin Normal will open July 24, ,

and continue ten weeks, closing with a pub-
lic examination by the county superintend-
ent.

Special attention will be given to the com
mon branches, and every effort put forth to
prepare teachers for the school room and
for the examination. Instruction will also
be given, if desired, in the classics and
higher English branches, including algebra,
geometry, English literature, I.atin, Greek.
(Jennan, book-keepin- physiology and nat-

ural philosophy.
Arrangements have been made for a course

of lectures on school organization and gov-

ernment, methods of instruction, moral
philosophy, etc.

Instructors J. M. Berkey, Rev. S. R.
Brideiibangh, Jacob Schrock, Mis Olive
HefHcy, (instrumenlal music.

Hoarding in private familes as low and as
convenient as elsewhere in the county.

Terms moderate. For further informa-

tion address J. M. Berke.
Berlin, Pa.

I would respectfully inform my friends o
Somerset county that I have Ofened a new
drug store at 2.".2 Main Street, Johnstown,
Pa., where I would be pleased to see then.
My stock consists of Ture Drugs, Chemicals.
Patent Medicines. Dye Stuffs, Perfumery
and Fancy Goods generally. At this season
I would call attention to the ins.s tra.li--i,

such as Pure Paris Green, Pure Powdered
White Hellebore, Persian Insect Powder,
etc.. When in need of anything in the
drng line colic and see me or write for
prices. All inquiries cheerfully answered.

Chas. Crieitih,
232 Main Street.

3IAKRIED.

GOHN LAMBERT. On the 22.1 of June,
at Lambert-svill?- , by R:v. John N. Unruh,
Mr. Ezariah Gohn and Miss Ella N. Lam-

bert, both of Lainbertville, this county.

DEMPSEY LEWIS. On June 27th, at
the Lutheran parsonage, Hooversville, by
Rev. J. N. Unruh, Mr. Henry Denisey, of
Hooversville, to Miss Emma Jane Lewis, of
Buckstown.

K UH NS W ITT. On theth of July, at
the residence of Mr. Westley Davis, by Rev.
J. F. Shearer, Arthur Kubns, of Johnstown,
and Miss Mary Witt, of Somerset.

SHEYMAN MILLER. At the residence
of the officiating justice, on Sunday, June
4th, by I. ('. Varner. Mr. John B. Shyinan
of Paint township, this county, and Miss

Catharine Miller, of Richland township,
Cambria countv.

IHF.I.

HERRING. On the .".M of April, at 's

Station, Neviu E. Herring, aged 3

years and 2! days.

CP.ISEY. n the 2d of June, ut Hoo-

versville, Ails-r- t B. Crisey. aired lo muht.is
and 4 days.

N 0TICE.

Havina ajsociated wltb ate ia ths Dmvtk-- of
medietas Dr. . K Conrad, aaU npeoed new
book I. all old accounts nut b settled up Imme-
diately or they will be kit in tfas baods ot sn off-
icer for collect tun.

3. M. LUl'THER.
Stoyitwwn, July 10th. mi

UPIT0nS NOTICE.

At so Orphans' Court held at Somerset. Pa., on
the 2tn dav of April, A. I. 1W. the underaianed
Aadltor was duly appointed to make a distribu-
tion of the luntK In the hands of Adam H. Man-re- r.

Administrator of Sarah Lear, dee'd., to and
aawoc those legally entitled thereto, hereby
Rives notice mat ne win attend u me amies oi
the above ipotntment on Wednesday, the 2d dsr
of August, IS.:, at his office. In the bwouea of
Somerset, Fa., when aad where all persons inter-
ested can attend if they see proper.

j.u. K. sum.
tyU Auditor.

EDWARD ALCOTT,
MASCTiCTVT.IR AST) BEALIR IK

LUMBER.!

OAK FLOORING A SPECIALTY !

OI TICK .M rACTORY

URSINE,
SOMERSET CO., PA.

jylMy

jOTICE.
Notice is hereby irivea that 1. the nnder--

lined, will not be resonslhle f..r any debts con- -

traded by C. F. Wearer, of the firm of U. F. I

vteaverai o , aoing oueinccs at route., ouikf--t

county. Pa.
J. A. BOY ER.

J. A. Boyer will continue the Phosphate hul.
aess at the old stand.

July Vi

Wa will sell our Bone Duet bv analysis
America.

Jane 243m

W.

AND

M ERCHAHT

Qorwr Mais fat) Market Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
sprit .

WF.FI Sis a nav al aoeaa aallv$72 esarfa. (kiatlv oatfltfraa. Adilna) Tai l
Co, Aajrosta. Maaa. Mar.iaiyr

BARGAINS
--AX-

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S

In. BONNETS AND HATS,

AND

MILLIKEEY GOODS.

15c. GINGHAMS TO 10 CENTS!

PAEASOLS 5 Cents ! FANS 2 ents!

liiwyaim in LACE CVIITA1NS!

It will pay

GEIS FOSTER & QUINN'S.

MltHR AKMET

Corrected by Uooa a. Hasam.
sua Lass ia

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR k FEED

Apples, drtsd, ft ft TOi'W
Applebutter, V gal mH'tte
Hran, V 10 l 50

Butter, V (ke)
- cruiu 2U9

Buckwheat v bush U uo
meal, l'JO J 1 to

Beetwsx Til 2V
Bacon, shoulders, V loallc

' eioes, .. e

" country hams. ft ...Li1 nilJC
Corn, (ear) tj" bushel :i id

' (ahelieu) tl 00
' meal1 3c

Calf skins. V t ee

KiU, dot sj
Fluur. V tM ..o S07 00

Flaxieed, V bu. (80 k) T5e

Hams, (suaar-cumi- ) 170

Lard, ft
Leather, red sole, V 30ci:Bc

u(.ir, - ......a'ctToc
k u. " ......76csoe

Middlings, and chop 100 lis.... i i oo
Ontj. V bu SOrTuc
rotausjs, s ou imwj ..si ooati
Peaches, dried, y ft Sera lue
Kje. V bu 31
Kaits. ft lc
Salt, No. 1. bid. extra ..Si 00

- (iru'in.l Ainm, nrwi... 4ai" Ashton, per sack 4 00
Suirar, yellnw 1j ft 9eei0r

wane - lle'!4e
Tallow, W ft t4"e
wneat. uu SI 40
Wool, f) ft IVtl'ooe

MAKKET REPORT.
. , j 1. K D UmIIT Kmi Si . ' .flnrcicu " t 'j ,.j .-- - ' - '

Wholesale Produce Commnslon Merchants, Pitts
burgh, Pa.,

Country Prexlnea.
Apple Butter, per (tal, SuaTSe. Bacon. Coun

try Clear Side. 10c : Kios. .!c . noiimerm,
TaV Oheeee, New Ohio Factory, llaUc. Dried
Fruits, Apples, allced, save: uo. nuancra, auxj ;

Peaches, halves. eaTc : peeled, do. lsa.Or : pitted
Cherries. 83tfe : Raspberries, 341 : aivmir-rtea- .

ItalTc : per lb lor all. t eathes. Live Orese,
per lb, Wlaooc : jaixea. ao". mik". y .;:!.
ITaISc: Maple Sweets Syrup soal w per Kl:
Suitar. llal.-- per lb.: Suifar rsn.. 9al"c

imton sens, per bush SOOaJOo. Butter
Choice K..11. iOaillf. Poultry, Lire Chickens,
TOaSocperpnir awinllnz to sie ; Iwwl. per
lUHal-V- : Turkeys, um.D.-;-: tete. sae; Iracas,
llaliKj. Potatoes 1 :0al Si per bushel : Sweets.
5 506 00. Salt, No. l, per ddi, i a: um. i(
bbl. 1 2a; Pniry, per bid, 1 . haus, Cotton, t

Vh i. ur lh iUc: I'ollun. .W1S-- . .en, 'ia'!. "seetia. l iinoiny, pr v

2 (6; Clever. 1S6 S5 lor siuail; & S. for
lance T11"W, Countrv, SaS'c: Beeswax, 30a
per lb. Vlneitar, Country. lOaMe per gai- -

rwerlM- -

.i.n rtfm Fancy Rio. per 1, 13c Choice
do, We: Prime Eio. lie; Good Rio, 10c Ur- -

.;n.ra"ul .... Itr 'AKL'f'r

Koaateil In paper, per lb, ITaISc : low

er grades. Ii'al3c; In duik, tsaioc: Fir.
a4ae: Java, Duia.'JKia.

Suars.-Stanl- ard A. per lb, 9? ,e: Windsor A,
'lc: Prarie K, oc: Kenned leuow bbv4

v.ji.ia vll,.w -- 'juc : (rranulate-1- . l'.c:
powderrd, 107c; Crusne.1 low, lo?te; Cut Loaf,

l.iC
Syrups Choh-- e Maple Flavore.1, Mc : Prims

Maple Flavored, 4oe : Cbol.s Suaar Syrup. Me ;

Prime Suirar Syrup, Mr ; Oood sugar Syrup, Mc:

Black Stnip, 3.VC

Rlee,-Kanir- oon, per lb,;UaXe; Carolina, S

agic
New flrleans Molasses, Cbolce, 7:ie: Strictly

Prime, 70c ; Prime. c.
Teas, Young Hyson, per lb. iic.al 00 : r.

Me al 00 : Imperial, 30asoc; Japan, iC

aiuc: Uoluaa. !a?oc : Soucbonv, XiaKOe.

Candles, Star, lull weight, lc ; Stearine, per
set, l'e:"

Mould, per set, :ys.

WralaS floor, Foewl, eVe.

Wheat. Prime Re4 Winter, 1 31 1 i; 3111-uu- i,

1 1 36.
Com Hiith ml.xe.1 Shelled. S3uS.V; Yellow

Shelle.1, Sftasoc : tar Cm, sHaiKlc.

Oats, Prime White, isnoue : Mixol, WaMc.
Kye 90 for Western ; 1 1 o fcr (Pennsyl-

vania and Ohio.
Harley 1 ooal IV r Prims North western

SiTlnn; .al o lur Mlium.
Flour Fancy Patenu. (sprina and winter)

f SoaWIO ; Fancy St. Louis, (winter) ia !l :

Fancy Family White Amler ami Winter. 7 75a
4 tal ; Choice Fmly. (choice red winter) T j
7 Ti: XX Family, (medium winter) 7 it7 24 :

XXX rs- (Minnesota) 7 SSaT M: XX Bakers'
( Wiacontia) 7 Sia7 '0: Cornmeai, Soanoc. in pa-

per. Oa' meal medium brand 4 Wm ii per bbl ;

Fancy- - 7 00: Kye Flour. T5a Oo.
M"iil Feed White Mi.idllnx, 30 OOa.10 "2

Coarse, s SiOOaJiOO: Secods. 21 OOa! UO:

Bran. 1 6oalS 00: Chor'Ped Feed. 3 uoe;i oo.
Hay Prime Timothy, baled, al 14 soalt 00 ;per

ton : Prime New Lotse, l' ooal7 04.

PrwylalosiaaaKi 1.1 Vw Htoek. a

ProvWoes Ex. S. C. Hams, per lh..Vic:Ei.
S. C. Shoulders, 11 : Ex. S C Breaktasl lUcon
U4: Ex. S. C. Uriel Beef, in sets, les Beef,
Tonzues. perd.en, 0t: Bacon Shonlders
Short Kib" SMe, 13!; do. Clear Sides. i:;ie:
Mesa Pork, per bbl, W U : Short Cut Fami-
ly, so to o pes . in bid. lil (0: Lard. Keftncl.
summer ute. In tierces Uic: do, lnballbbl, tt'n;
do. in bui keu. 13c1 i ; do, 3 lb pall. f lbs in case,

c: to, 61b pails, Uc; do, lb pails, Wc ;

do. 1 lb palls. 13.4c
Cattle Fair to Prime Shlpptra. !50n" 7") com-

mon to ootcherina-- . 7'7 ui: Bulls asl
Fat (km, 4 OOaS 00 ; Veals. a7c.

Sheep Commoa to Fair, at & OoaS & a)
Osl to Prime, at OOaS 40 : Lambs. 7 OUat rf.

Hoirs Philadelphia Hw, 7 rS M: Onod
Corn Fed Yorkers, 7 7 7 SO : UnkMera. 25a7 So

A star ( ) indicates that the .(uotatlons In
line opposite have cbaaaed since la Iwue.

MrNote ceaeral nanget la Flour

at serve price as any other Bone in
It is richer in Ammonia than Peruvian

CoM SflU PMfl & tMns

assoaraaaT

Low Priced
Larre IRFSI

ALL

you to cal'

Notice to HoiMoni
Just received load Kentucky Saddle

Harness Horses, both ilnnle ami double
vers, confuting nveral

Pine-Styl-
ed Match

colors; teirs well broken; ramrlnz
from flve years old. zuarantee
eriectly sound. Our tinule-foote- d rackers

SPLENDID 3I00YE11S!
And trot harness. Persons wbiblna- - this
kind Hones will well call address

I. AIS.MSTKO.Vli at SOX.,
Braretou, W. T.mar3

D ISSOLUTIOX NOTICE.

Havlnz dlsoeI pmpetrty Somerset
county. Pa., undersixned.
nrm "Somerset lialry Co., Lltnite.1."
this day dissolved mutual consent. Any

havlnit eUlms avainrt said company
linn, will lorwapl them once Sane,
New Berlin, Y'., their duly authonied aacut.

Dated New Berlin, Slay 1SA
OKdRGE SAOK.
CHAS. KOHIN'SON,
MAKY SAUE.

BUIDCE SALE.
CommlMkmers Somerset eonnty will offer

public outi-r- y loweal and heit bidder
premise,
Saturday. July I'tth,
e'clock buildlna bridge oyer

Koarinic Kuu Friedllnea Mills, Jenner Twp.,
Somerset county.

Plans and peclacatlona will exhibited
duyofsale. ADAM SHAFFER,

Attest .IliSEPH HOKNEK.
HORN ER. H.iW. BKl BAKER.

Clerk.

LSSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice hereby given that the Arm

Barnes Co., been dissolved mutual on-sen- t,

and that Beogamln rtstnim Aimn
Critten late partners Barnes, under
above firm name, will responstMe any
Indebtedness contracted the said Barnei,

dlwwlution partnership.
BENJAMIN OSBcRM.
ALMUN

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.E
Estate Georite Kncpper, Ute New Centre- -

noniugn,
Letters testamentary the abov estate

having been grante.1 the anderstgned
proper authority, notlcs hereby given
persons indebted said estate make Immedi-
ate payment those having chlm agahist

present them duiy set-

tlement, Saturday, July 15th, lwi,
office Baer, S.imerset bw-ngh- .

WM. KNEPPER.
may Executor Geo. Knepper, dee'd.

JXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Estate Anthony Lape. late Jenner tueoitip,
deoeased.

Letter testamentary above estate
having been granted analersigned.
the proper authority, notice hereby given

those Indebted toil mak Immediate pay-
ment, anil those having elaims ordemands will
please present them duly authenticated set-

tlement Saturday, loth day Jaly,
late residence deceased.

PHILIP LPE.
ISAAC HOFFMAN.

Executor.

TESTED ana FOUND W0B1Y!
order bring mora fally not!-- -

people value true tried remedy,
hereoy give following reliable testimonial

rnm many have been cured,
whooe reputation veracity cannot ques-
tioned.

WiaiiiHmi, March 13S2.

Swkiuhu BiTTsasCo.
OtrsTtrsrf bare nltere.l with dyspepsia

sn.l horrible eltect many years. Hrm
pent hundreds dollars with pbvsi.-lan-

patent medicine, with avail, been un-

able meats any kind, and
tain 'water stomach, and unahle
sleep night. Induced procure try

bottle your Swedish Bitters, y

nay followed henetb-ia- l

result. down hearty
meal meats and vegetables kind, and
have rained sixteen pound three weeks, and

cordially recommend toothers.
Very resiiectfu'lr,

ACGt STI PKEH1.
Proprietor W.sslbury CltyC.aicii Line, Prehl's

Livery and AceotMaodatfton Stahict.

The above statement relied
WM. SCfiTT.

city Woodbury,

Swedish Bitter dysprpeta.
kidney anil liver complaint, bllkmsne,
disease nomaca. Give trial
will that Swedl'b Bitter
proof merit. Manutacturol SWEIfc
1SH W.sslburr. Sold

druggist Tictsti per bottle.
may

the market, and return S3 par ton
Cuano.

iae1 Pke- -

Blt0

Black and White LACES SILK FRIXOES.

(U "Dftina r'o-rc'fl'- f

lllD XJ&

For si Only

J0 H N STEINutn,

BONE AT S3.00PER TON LESS
Than Can be Purchased Ilsewhere.

Warranted Pure Slaughter-Hous- e Bone Dust.
Xot Steamed, Not Boiled, Not Bleached.

DISSOLVED BONE DUST AND BONE FERTILIZERS
ar4) ekeaiMat fr Ike rarnsssr . Mr rmrm niU toa rleker AssiaMBia

akaie thaaas? ether the fBrkl. aad (ml ahl-rwsr- l acts. Oar aaaus
Baa fheaphale ejalek aaal Isttoaeeel far aad larsa jlaMa.

Pure Chemicals and Super-Phosphate- s.

Joshua Horner, Jr. & Co.,

F. CLARK,

WHOLSEALE PHODUCE

COMMISSION

REDUCED

BALTIMORE, MAEYLAND- -

A CHOICE STOCK OF DRESS GOODS !

At JC22T STSaT3Z2S, 213 Xxz St., Idas&am, Pa

wrinTTra .I111115 D HIK WMT!
XJ JJ XL LADIES' Alt CHUJUtE

WUch S 2--
5 teMui: oami LACE AND PLEATED COLLARS!

!'

Waters

a rcu or

Dress Goods ! ;

i
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